
1611/510  St Pauls Tce, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

1611/510  St Pauls Tce, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Application Processing Team

0488827177

BookMyPlace Rental Team

0488827177

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1611-510-st-pauls-tce-bowen-hills-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/application-processing-team-real-estate-agent-from-thyme-qld-pty-ltd-bowen-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/bookmyplace-rental-team-real-estate-agent-from-thyme-qld-pty-ltd-bowen-hills


$630 per week

Quality Newly completed apartment in a perfect location. The spacious layout comes with 1 bedroom + study. One

left!Unit 1611 Available on 29/07/24 @ $630.00 per week. Full balcony off the living room increases the already

generous space available. The modern galley kitchen will serve family and friends. Secure building and car space brings all

the best of the Valley right to your doorstep.Residents will also enjoy on-site facilities including a rooftop deck with

barbeque area, level 7 resort-style pool with sun deck, gym, sauna and spa. There is also a conference room, concierge

service and car park.Belise caters to those seeking a balanced, healthy life. Head to the recreational deck on level seven

with the heated pool, sauna, spa and fully equipped gym and for a more relaxed outdoor experience, the exclusive rooftop

sunset lounge is the perfect landscape to entertain friends or unwind and take in the sweeping views.Belise is ideally

situated to take advantage of a stunning range of arts and entertainment. Within walking distance from your front door

you will find some of Brisbane's best restaurants, cafes, bars, boutique shops, department stores, and fresh food markets.

On the doorstep of The CBD and beyond, this statement apartment leaves little to be desired.Commute to town using bus

or train services. Hop on to the Airport Link to travel to Brisbane Airport or access to Sunshine Coast or South

Coast.Unique opportunity to live a five-star lifestyle. Other features include;- Fully ducted air conditioning- 2 pac

cabinetry in kitchen, bathroom and laundry- Reconstituted stone benchtops in kitchen- European kitchen appliances-

Marble vanity top in bathroom- Floor to ceiling bathroom tiles- State of the art intercom and securityAll inspection

request must be booked via the calendly link below:

https://calendly.com/inspectbmp/open-inspection-belise-u1711-510-st-pauls-tce-bowen-hills-qld-4006Failure to book a

time slot will calendly not guarantee the inspection time as advertised. We will be updating any inspection changes to the

registered prospects only.


